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Appendix A 

Teacher Interview Questions 

I. Language Teaching 

 Are you proud of your English accent? Why or why not?  

 Do you feel threatened if you sound like a Taiwanese/ non-native in the classroom? 

Why? 

 Have you ever aspired to be an accent-free English learner? Why? What happened 

then?  

 Do you teach pronunciation in the classroom? Why  

 Do you see it a must that your learners acquire a native-like accent?  

 Which pronunciation accent would be best for your learners?  

 Do students have an edge in Taiwan if they acquire a native-like accent? Do you 

encourage such concept? Why or why not?  

 To what extent do you provide immediate or delayed feedback on your learners’ 

pronunciation performance? Reasons and strategies behind?  

II. identity/ self-image 

 Have you made any mistakes in classroom? What type? What types of mistakes 

make you feel most uncomfortable/ embarrassed? Why?  

 After making mistakes in front of your students, do you still feel the same 
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authority/ trust among students? The same acceptance of your expertise? Why? 

Why not? How do you deal with your frustration?  

 Are you satisfied with your job image? Enough autonomy? Have you ever thought 

of quitting your job? Why?  

 Do you find being an English teacher in Taiwan earns you more status and respect 

than other subject teacher? Why or why not?  
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Appendix B 

Study Group Schedule 

Time Topic Reading materials Discussio

n 

I. Theory of EIL 1. Non-native-speaker teachers and 

English as an international Language by 

Enric Llurda (2004) 

2. 以英語為國際語之意涵與教學觀 (廖

柏森, 2005) 

Outline 1 

II. 1. Application of 

EIL in 

pronunciation 

teaching 

2. How to practice 

EIL ideology in 

the EFL class? 

1. Community, Currency and the Lingua 

Franco Core  

by Jennifer, Jenkins  

2. ‘Welcome to the Club’: Helping to 

foster a positive self-image in English 

learners by Charles Kowalski  

Outline 2 
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Appendix C 

                     Study Group I   (* optional question) 

1. Have you heard of EIL? How much do you know it? What is the difference among 

ESL/EFL/EIL? How is language learners’ identity treated within their framework?  

2. Do you agree with Alptekin in terms of the L2 communicative competence (last 

paragraph on page 317)  

3. Do you think near-native proficiency, especially in accent, is attainable both for you 

and for your students?  What do you think of Liao’s suggestion in setting practical 

English learning goal? (point 3 on page 8)? 

4. Do you correct your students’ Taiwanese accent in class? What do you think of EIL 

ideology in terms of how accent should be treated (point 4 on page 8)? 

5. What do you think of Liao’s claim in terms of the feature of EIL instructional 

materials (point 5 on page 9)? 

*6. Do you think English teaching in Taiwan Americanizes Taiwanese students? How 

do you react to this phenomenon? What can be done to eliminate/ ease such 

impact? 

*7. After reading the journals, what particularly impresses/ interests you in each 

article?  

*8 What role(s) do you think you, as an English teacher in Taiwan, have to play? 

Ambassador/ guardian/ model/ mediator? Any concern or pressure from the 

role-playing?  
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Appendix D 

                             Study Group II  (* optional question) 

1. Do you agree with Jenkins’ note on how traditional goals of English pronunciation 

teaching are set?  Are these traditional goals identified with your present 

teaching goals?  

2. What do you think of Jenkins’ new proposal on how to teach pronunciation 

teaching: the Lingua Franca Core? Do you find it practical? How do you like it?  

3. If an ideal material based on Jenkins’ proposal is available, will you try to use it as 

your pronunciation teaching materials? Why or why not?  

4. What do you think of Widdowson’s quote in principle 1 (No one owns English)?  

5. How is language “standard” treated in EIL framework?  

6. How do you like the idea in principle 2 (Nobody’s perfect)? Do you think, as a 

learner and a teacher, you can therefore stop pursuing perfection in language after 

reading this article?  

7. * How is language “authenticity” defined differently in principle 3? Do you agree 

with the    

author?  

8. How do you like the article by Kowalski in terms of how English teachers can 

help foster a positive self-image in English learners?  

9. * After reading the journals, what particularly impresses/ interests you in each 

article?  

10. Who do you think owns English?  

□ The native speakers 

□ Those whose mother tongue is another language, but have grown up using 

English. (Bilinguals) 

□ Anyone fluent enough to speak the language without major problems. 
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□ Anyone who attempts to speak it. 

□ No one.  
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Appendix E 

Questionnaire 

 Who do you consider to be the ‘rightful owner’ of the English language? Rate in 

order of importance.   

(1: most important) 

□ The native speakers 

□ Those whose mother tongue is another language, but have grown up using 

English as well. (i.e. they are bilinguals.) 

□ Anyone fluent enough to speak the language without major problems. 

□ Anyone who attempts to speak the language  

□ No one. 

 

 Which of the following is more important for students when using English? Rate 

in order of importance. (1: most important) 

   □ to be able to speak accent-free English 

   □ to be able to communicate, even with accent  

   □ to avoid using Chinese at any cost. 
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Appendix F 

深度訪談與讀書會同意書 

親愛的老師您好： 

我是政大英語教學碩士在職專班學生廖芷櫻，由於碩士論文撰寫需要，在政大

張郇慧教授的指導下，我將需要您的協助。我的研究主題是有關高中英語教師

對以英語為國際語之教學信念的研究﹐希望藉由深入瞭解您的個人經驗與想法﹐

能對台灣英語教學者有深度的探討﹐也希望您於研究中對個人與英語教學能有

更多認識與收穫。以下是有關這次深度訪談與讀書會的事項。 

時間﹕深度訪談前後約需 3-4 次訪談，每次約 40∼60 分鐘。 

讀書會約需 3-4 次﹐每二至三週一次﹐每次約 50 分鐘。 

地點﹕學校教室。 

內容﹕深度訪談將探討有關教師的教學信念､教學生涯､教學經驗等相關問題。

      讀書會由包括研究者等四人組成﹐教師一起研讀研究相關議題﹐並於過

程中一起討論､並記錄個人感想。 

此外﹐為了資料的整理與分析，研究者於訪談與讀書會過程中將全程錄音﹐如

果您覺得不方便﹐請事先告知研究者。錄音內容僅作為資料分析、編碼及因素

歸類之用。在研究者的論文中，您的姓名及服務學校將隱匿，而以匿名取代。

非常感謝您的寶貴時間與意見。 

 

我同意參與深度訪談與讀書會    

請簽名： 年 月 日 

我同意研究者使用訪談與讀書會過程中的內容

簽名： 年 月 日 
 

 


